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Education College Dean Asks To Step Down
~

~

*

*

Lean Cites
Health Factors

English Prof
Lectures Here
Daryll Forde, a Fellow of
University College In tbe University of London, and a visitIng professor at Harvard University this year, will speak
on tbe SIU campus Thursday
and Friday this week.
At a lecture Tbursday, 8:30
p,m.
In Muckelroy Auditorium, Forde will discuss
"Justice
and Judgement
Among the Southern IBO of
Nigeria: Problems of Adjustment
Under
C o lonial
Administration .• ,
On Friday from 3 to 5 p.m.
Forde will tllscuss the First
international
Congress of
Afrlcanists held at the University of Gbana, 1962. The
meeting will be held In the
Home Economics Lounge.
Both lectures are sponsored by the African Studies
Commicree.

Lake Closed
Till Thursday
eo

The L ake -on-tbe-Campus
recreauon facility will be
closed today thro ugh Thursday,
acco rding
to
the
A c( i v i ( 1 e s
Development
.center.
It is time to treat (be lake
for the contro l of weed growth.
Large
qu anrities of
aquathol," a toxic solution
will be spr ayed Into the water.
The manufaccurers of the proH

duct

recommend

that

the

facilities be closed during
application.
Swimming, boating and fish Ing will all be closed. Any
fish taken during this period
should not be cons umed. an

activities spokesman Said.
The same treatment was
given the lake last year withOUt any problems developing.
Facilities will be ready for
full use again on Friday.

In Town Senator
Election Tomorrow
A special election will be
held tomorrow to select an
out-in-town senator to the Student CouncU for next year.
Tbe area receives a second
senator because more than 500
persons voted for out-in-town
seator in the regular election
earlier this month.
Polls will be open from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow.
according to To m Castor.
e 1e c t ion commissioner. He
said tbe only voting booth
for this election will be In
front of Old Main.

Application8 Ready For
Outstanding Pair
Applications for the outstanding freshman and sophomore man and woman are now
available at tbe University
Center Information Desk.
Nominations must be turned
in by May 22.
~

In Request
Arthur E. Lean, dean of
the College of Education for
the last three years, has asked
to be relieved because of
health factors.
He requested that he be r eassigned to the professorship
he held prior to stepping up to
the deanship.
President Delyre W. MorriS
said Saturday he was approvIng with reluctance the re quest of Lean, who has agreed
to continue in his present post
pending appointment of a
successor.
"Dean Lean is a scholar
highly respected In his field,
and he has given excellent
leadership to the College dur Ing a time of significant growth
and expansio n," President
Morris said. "Through bis efforts unusually s trong persons
ha ve been added to the College of Education today."
Charles D. Te nny, vice
president for i nsrruction for
tbe Carbondale and Edwards ville campuses, said that "although Lean will no lange?
be serving as dean. we expect that by his presence he
will continue to be of great
help to the overall development of the College of Educa tion. We are grateful he ia
willing to se rve until a suc ce.ssor is se lec ted."
Lean wrote, in his lette r
requesting r eaSSignment. that
for months he had fe lt increasingly that the strains and tensions inhe r e nt in his a dminis trative work had been adversely affecting his health.
CAGEY CONSTRUCTION - This . .';01 view of bably nat be completed until next yea, becau ..
uAccordingly, it is after
the new Physical Educat ion-Military Training of work stoppages caused by bad weather and a
much serious thought and with
building framework makes it appear to be a giant ca rpenter's walkout.
(Photo by Hal Stoelzle) the concurrence of my doctor
bird cage with a handle . The build ing will prothat I bereby ear nestly request
to be relieved. . •. I would
hope to assume my reassigned
George Thiem Returns:
status not later than Sept_ 15."
Chairman of the department
of educational supervision and
administration prior to be coming dean, Lean formerly
taught at the University of
Indiana State
George Thiem, reporter for merely to give a lair and hon- expressed concern and seem M I chi g a n,
the Cblcago DaUy News, Is est report of both sides of "disturbed" over new rules, Teachers College and the UntIn Carbondale this week ga- the story."
Thiem said. Some of these
(Continued on Poge 5)
thering information for possiThiem said be was given people feel tbat actions taken
ble stories on the controversy the special aSSignment after by the University are a move
Bode ...
between Carhondale private the Daily News bad received by tbe University to depreciate
property owners and the Uni- letters from property owners propeny values, Thiem said.
versity In regard to land ac- In Carbondale, and Thiem reThiem said he bellves the
quisition and student housing. ceived a telephone call from issue of whether a university
Thiem, a Pulitzer Prize business leaders Inviting him or private Investors should
winning reporter, said he to come to Carhondale and do own housing Is a probelm
wants to get complete Infor- a story on the situation.
common not only to SIU but to
mation on both sides of the
In tbe spring of 1961. a man y 0 t b e r universities
question.
series of Thiem-written arti- tbroughout tbe nation. In most
He said after he has had cles which appeared In the cases where expansion Is
a chance to study the back- Daily News led to an IllInois necessary, institutions run
ground of the situation and legislative subcommittee Into problems, be said.
talk to persons Involved, he study of SlU practices and
The right of "eminent dowill report to editors In Chi- spending.
main" Is usually resented by
cago and It will be decided
Thiem arrived In Carbon- propeny owners, Thiem said,
If the situation merits a dale Sunday night and sald he but the pubUc use very often
story or a series of articles, will probably be In town for must take priority over prior If It Is merely a local several days talking to Uni- vate Interests.
issue.
versity offiCials, city offiThiem said the affairs of a
"'1 am not here to raise a cials, prlvatepropenyowners state Inatltutlon ailect all the ... Gus says the only coach
controversy,"
Thiem sald. and possibly students,
~ple In the state and he feels
wbo ever offered him a full
"There will be no attempt to
Business people with an in- 'It Is good to turn tbe spot- scbolarshlp works for
take sides In the matter, but terest In student housing have light on issues_"
reform school.

Chicago Doily News Reporter
Studying Housing Controversy

Gus

J

1963

Open' Construction Bids
I For University Park Today

Ag ·Peace Corps
Recruiter Here
For Interviews

·1

Bids will be opened today
for consrructlon of the buildIngs In tbe new $10.5· million
University Park Housing development to go up on the
site of the old Dowdell Hall.!!,.
The buildings will Include
a 17-story women' s residence
hall ; three men' s residence
halls four stories high: a commons building for kitchen. din-

ing

area

.and

recreation

rooms.

Chicago, $752,333: heatiI1g: .
J. Holleran, Chicago,
$782,000: temperature controls:
Commons building,
Minneapolis - Honeywell,
St. Louis, $25,022: tower,
Powers Regulater Co., St.
Louis, $60,300: triads, Barber-C ole man. St. Louis,
$27,200 ..
Also ventilation: Commons,
McNeill & Dugger. Herrin,
$124,300: tower, J ohnson
Sheet Metal, Moline, $237,990:
triads, Ted Kucl:o, Sheboygan,
Wis., $75,748: pipe Insulation:

Bids for food equipment also
will be opened at the meeting
at 2: 30 p.m. In Morris LiCommons, A & K Midwest,
brary Auditorium.
Metropolis, $39,924: tower,
Bids for mechanical and A II< K midwest, $58,185;
and site work were opened triads, Sprtnkmann Son s,
Friday.
Peoria, $72, 664: electrical:
Apparent low bid s, which Com mons, Bagby Elevator l
Pad u c ab t
will be stUdied before con- Electric Co.,
tracts are awarded, include: $159,475: t owe r, Bagby;
triads,
Wente
Construction
Plumbing: John J. Calman.
Co., Hamilton, OhiO, $292,840.
Also site work: General,
J. L. Simmons , Decatur,
$447,600: water s upply, Triangle Construction Co., Carbondale, $31,392: sanitary
sewer, George S. Walker Co. ,
Decatur, $23,490; s tea m,
Ideal Heating Co., Chicago,
317 NORTH ILLINOIS
$48,888; insulation, Sprinkmann Sons, $8,743: el ectrical,
CARBONDALE
Cunningham
Elecrrlc Co.,
Anna, $98,600.
CALL 457 ...'UO

IRC To Meet May 28

VARSITY

. Recruiting for an agricultural Peace Corps t e am for
Ecuador will be conducted on
campus coday and tomorrow.
George Ii. Norri s , director
of Heifer Project Peace Corps
program. i s looking for 100
volunteer s who have been

M.

The Inte rnatio nal Relations
Club will hold its last meetIng of the year on May 28,
at 7:30 p.m. in Morri s LI-

brary Auditorium . All members are urged to atte nd .

trained in rhe field s of agri cultural extension work , vocational agriculture, c r ops
. and soils. animal husbandry.
forestry. home eco nomics,
nu rsing and seco ndar y sc hool
teaching.
Students interested in ap-

FATAL CRASH - Curl. . Brown Jr . (in.ort) wa. killed who. hi.
foreign compact cor wa5 demolished in a head -on collision on
Rte . 13 east of Carbondale . He was a graduate student, study.
ing for a doctor's degree in microbiology . Brown was alone in
the cor.

SIU Doctoral Candidate
Killed In Three-Car Crash
Curlee Brown Jr., 27, a
doctoral candlate in microbiology, was killed early Sunday in a head-on collision on
Route 13 a few miles east
of Carbondale.
Three cars were involved
in the accident.
Brown was married and the
father of two children. He
was from Paducah. Ky.
State police said Brown was
apparently trying to pass a
westbound car driven by Peter
S. Baerenz, 20 o f Oaklawn.
Brown's c ar hit the r e ar o f the
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
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Baerenz car, swerved into the
eastbound land and colI!ded
with a car driven by Roben
L. Clavenna, 18, of Herrin,
police said.
A s tudy of the music of
Br own was thrown from the tbe North America n Indian
car and was dead o n arrival will be presente d on WSTU
at a Carbondale hospital. The radio today.
accident occurred alx>ut 1: 50
Tuesd ay
a.m. Sunda y near the Hogan' s
Point Road.
9;00 a.m.
Carbondale fir e men we r e
Morn ing Me lodies
called to e xtinguish a fire In
Clavenna's car whi c h ignited 1;00 p. m.
Keyboa rd Rhapsody
after th e accident . . C1ave nna
received mi no r injuries.
Brown lived at Southern 1;30 p.m.
Hills
Apartments. He reP rimiti ve Mus ic featuring
c eived hi s bache lor's degree "Music of the North Amerin 195 7 and a master of ana ic a n Indi ans "
degree in June of 1962. He
wa s a past president o f Alpha 4;25 p.m .
News ; Weathe r
Phi Alpha social frat ernit y.
The body has bee n take n to
7;00
p.m .
Paducah, Ky., for services.
This Wee k at (he UN
His pare nt s, Mr, and Mrs.
Curl ee Brown, Sr., live at
8;00 p.m.
Paducah.
Starl ight
Co nce rt
wit h
Brown Is s urvived by hi s
" S eren a d e f o r
wife. Mrs. Norma J ean Brown. Dvorak' s
and two daughters, Paquita , Str ings in E Major, Op. 22"
9. a nd Carm e l, nine months. and Berlioz ' s "Roman Ca rni va l: Overt ure, Op. 9"

WSIU Presents
Indian Music

Buy Ne. Ford ears

RECORDS

COST PLUS 5%
~

Fal co n V_ 8 - Sprint Ii llTdt op . a n d Co n"',..Mible •. f'-altho " "e.
Galll " i .... Pi c kup Tru e k .. .

5% New Car Financing

YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC
ON THESE POPULAR
LABELS ..
• CAPITOL .COLUMBIA
• RCA
• DECCA

May only
TRADE-IN'S ACCEPTED

v_ s

F AL. CO N
Sprint Con~·e rllbl ,.. .
4 Spe .. d T rlln&m il& l o n . Ll et Pr ict
S JIJ 4 .90.
B uy F o r Ltl. Than
S27 00.

S2
HIFI-- 94
S3 •
STEREO- 9"

Reg. $3.98

GALAXI E 4 O r . V - S . Au tomatic.
Ste"dn g .
R adi o.
IlI'hlte
Wheel Co ..... n . Vlnyl Trim .
L i lt P, iIO"t 111'.1 $ 32 4 6_ 80. Buy For
S 263S.

P o w~.
TI.~a.

RICHARD VOGLER
MURPHYSBORO FORD SALD

Reg . $4.98

plying should be in good health
and have an aptitude for languages or some knowledge of
Spanish.
Training of vo lun[eers selected for the program w!ll
begin June 17 at the Unive rsity of Montana.
Norris will be interviewing
applicants In the Student Government office in the University Center.
When organized and trained
this team will be utilized in
development of rural community life in Ecuador,

•

Students To Read Poem 8
At English Meeting
Stude nt JX>ets will r ead the ir
o wn wo rks and othe r poets and
cri tic s will make co mments
o n the reading s of these poems

at the Englis h Club meeting
Thursday. The meeti ng will
be he ld in th e Home E conomi c
Laboratory at 7: 30 p.m .
The poem s r ead at the meeting will be conside red for The

Sear ch.

FOR

SIU ST AFF GROUP
HEALTH INSURANCE
and married student

HEAL TH INSURANCE

•

Acro88 from Holiday Inn
CARBONDALE

. .~
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Richard Winters
Receives Grant
In Asian Studies

Day's Activities Feature
• Tennis Match, Meetings
The General Assembly of the

Moslem Studems Association will meer to approve a
constlrution at 7 p.m. today.
Room D of the University

Center.
A meeting on campus which
will include a guest speaker

•

will he held by the Marketing Club.
David C. Cox of the Whirlpool
Corp.. Benton H a r bo r.
Mich., will talk to the club
in Morris Library Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. This
will be the last club meeting of the quarter.

Other meetings around campus include New Student
Week Leaders Training in
Browne Auditorium at 9
p. ID. and a meeting of the

Leader's

commJttee

im-

mediately

preceding in

Room F and H of the Center

starting at 7:30 p.m.
The Dance Committee of the

University Center Programming Board Is meeting
in Room B of the Center at
9 p.rn. The Displays and
Service Comminee of tbe

same Board will meet in
Room F at the same time.
The Southern Acres Executive Council is meeting today at Southern Acres, 9:30
p.rn,

Music
The Bacone College Choir will

give a concert of sacred

Richard Winters, a graduating senior from Murphysboro. has been awarded a 21month grant in Asian Studies
from the East- West Center at
the University of Hawaii.
The grant covers travel to
and from Hawaii, tu ition,
books. room and board, and a
personal allowance. The grant
allow s Winters tim e to study
and compl ete his thesis in
Asia.
Bringing toge ther s tudent s
from Asia, the PacIfic are..:L,
and the United States, the
East- West Center seeks to
promote mutual understanding
through these student scholarships.

Women's Recreation Association events for today include
fencing at 110 Main, 7:30 to
9: 30 p. m.; tennis at the New
Courts ... to 5 p. rn...; and
softball at the Park Street
Field 4 to 5 p.m.

Rehearsals
Southern Players have sched-

uled a rehea rsal in Stadium
Room 102 from 6-7:30 p.m.

Testing
A student employment [e s t

battery will be given at
T - 32, Room 103 from 3-6
p. m. today.

The Psychology Department is
showing Psych. 201 films

The scholarships are offered to students of A s ian
countries and the United States
at a three to o ne ratio. respectively.

at Muckelroy Auditorium at
7:30 today.

J UTU! G radualion Deadlinl!

. Movies

Coffee Hour
The Society for the Advancement of Management,
"SAM," is baving a public
meeting in the form of a
panel [0 discuss "Book
Meets Reality," in the Agriculture Se minar Room at
7:30 p. m.

Stl.uhnt Dramas
Will Be Produced

Three new one-act plays
will be staged in the Southern
Playhouse
May 28 at 7:30
The forty-vo i ce m u sic a 1
group is co mrcsed of Ame r - p. m. The plays have been
written
by
Southern
students.
ican Indian students fr o In
The plays [0 be premiered
Muskegee , Okla.
are
William
Lindstrom 's
uThe
Verdic~',
William
Tolliver's fiLa Pintura" and
Washington Uni versity tennis Martha Howard Jones' uToo
team will be here today to Old Too Soon."
A panel conSisti ng o f Neal
meet the Salu1cis at 1:30 at
tbe New University Co urt s. Carrier, head of the psychology
department,
Mordecai
Intramural sports sched uled
for today includes shuffl e- Gorelik, rese arch director of
the
theater
department,
and
board in the Gym from 3 [0
Weshinskey, adminis8 p.m.; softba ll at Thomp- Roy
trator
assistant
to
th
e
Vice
son Point a nd C hautauqua
Fields fr om 4 to 5:30 p.m. ; Preside nt, will criticize the
and weight lifting at the plays.
Quonset Hut from 7 to 10
Ad mi ssion is 25 ce nt s and
p.m.
all seats a r e r eserved.
music at tbe First Baptist
Church at 7:30 p.m. today.

Spom

Deadline for applying for
June graduation is 5 p.m.
today, according to the Registrar's office.
Application forms sbould he
limbo, badminton, canoe rac- picked up at tbe Registrar's
ing, bike racing, free style office. the $17 fee paid to
swimming and distance rac- the Bursar and then the fonn
Ing.
returned to the Registrar.

Drum Dancer Tickets On Sale
Tickets are now on sale
for the professional show
which will hI~lght "Saluquarama 1963: Entertainers
are to be the Drum Dancers
of Tahiti, South Sea Island
performers.
Meanwhile students are
teaming up to enter the program of contests and tournament s which will be run
off at Lake-On- The -Campus
during the day. The program
Is arranged for Memorial
Day, May 30. There will be
no classes.

Individual trophies will he
awarded to winners in each
o f the nine events and a team
troph y will go to th e group
accumulating the m ost cont est
points.
Show ticket s are on sale
at the Informati o n Desk in
the Center and applications
[0 enter team events are available at the Inform at10n Desk
or at the Student Activities
Area.
Events includ e a fi s hing
derby. bait casting, ping pong,

saM
Society for

Advancem~nt

of Management

invites you to attend
and participate in a

PANEL DISCUSSION
entitled

"BOOK MEETS REALITY "
at 9 p.m. in the Agriculture Seminar Room

May 21
The panel wi II be composed of Senior Chapter members Irom SI. Loui s and members of SI U focu Ity.
a COFFEE HOUR at 8 P.M . will precede the panel
discussion .

This is our college senior
about to graduate .

rushing home to s how
his
roommates his
complete ZIG word·
robe. He found the
people at ZIG friend ·
Iy , interested in him,
and happy to assist
him 'in the selection
of Jhe most fashion.
able ollire for his
grqduation . Color him
a delighted pink - for
he couldn't be more
satisfied.

FOR FURTUER INFORMATION AND CONTRACTS, WRITE:

P.O. Box 943 Carbondale, Illinois

Zwick & Goldsmith

OR CALL 457 -8177

Just Off Campus
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Suspend Negro Students In Protest
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.

MIAMI . Fl a .

" 22 ORBIT S. WY AREN'T

WE lWPROVING"

The Board of Education or dered today the expu ls io n o r
suspension of 1,081 Negropu-

pil s arrested in antisegregation demonstrations. A Negro
l ea der immecU are ly mreatened a ma ss school ooycon.

Dr. Thea Wright, school s uperintendent. said in a lette r
that the board" voted to expel
pupil s ove r 16 and s u s pend
those 16 year s o ld and younger .

_ The ooard le tte r said that
the pupil s coul d appl y for
summer schoo l to m ake upthe

work.
The pupil s ca n apply for re ad mi ssion for [he fall te rm ,
[he board ruled, but they wi ll
lose the fin al s e rn e s t e r • S

Cuban exiles formed a central organi zation today to wage
war on the Communist regime
of Prime Mini ste r Fidel
Castro.
Members of tbe body, called
tbe Cuban Committee of LIberation, were selected by 150
e xile l ea ders who signe d a
"chaner of C uban unity," It
reportedl y has the approval of
the U.S . gove rnment .
The decl aratio n co figh t for
independence ca me as exiles
r epo rte d a blueprint for amlCast r o action had emerged
f r om confe r ences with U.S.
Ce ntral Intellige nce age n t s .
This action, exiles said, c all s
for gue r rill a warfare . sa botage and infiltration of Castro's arme d fo r ces . to be followed by and invasion o r bombardme nt from a n i s land ne a r
C uba.

(fJlJ.. !§!bJ!4 ~~~n~~a~~~~~:,=p~:,:~

~~
~\

Some delegates said the idea
was gaining ground that only a
dJ rect understand lng between
PreSident de Gaulle of France
and President Kennedy could
end the deadlock. The major
protagonlsts In the deadlock
are the Unlted States, fightIng to save the "Kennedy
round u o f tariff talks due in
1964. and the Common Market. with France a Its majo r
drivi ng fo r ce.

",\ :

,.

.:

?'

Bru" "

Shank". Burb10 EveninC Ne .....

is whethe r farmers want rigid
control s and high s uppon s or
no comrol s a nd low price
s uppo n s .
WASHINGT ON

WASHINGTON

WILLIAMS STORE
'212 S. Illinois

Farme r s vote today on a
Ke nned y administrati on tightco ntrol plan fo r wheat in a
nationwide r e fe r endum that
co uld set the pattern fo r controversial federal farm-aid
programs fo r m any decades.
Stated si m ply, the question

STUDENT
INTEREST
UNION 'S
COLORING BOOK

Gen. Lyman L. Le m nit zer,
s upre me Alli ed co m ma nder
in Europe, said tod ay the Sovie t arm y can no lo nge r be
consider e d a "cumbe r some
'mass ' force,"' but is a highl y
mobile one Hgear ed to th e
realities of the atomic age."
Lemni t ze r gave th at as sess ment to the House Fore ign
Affairs Committee. He urged
th e commi tt ee to approve
President Kennedy' 5 requ est
for $1.4 billion for military
assistance abroad.

ir:
of the ordinary
& cartoons
with emphos is on
the pecul iar and out
of the ordinary .

"'''IIil:ii:S2~:g;.1'

On sale 01 Ihese
Carbondale Slores:

UD' S
BOOK MART
WALGREEN DRUGS
BEN FRANKLIN
ATWOOD DRUGS

WASHINGT ON
Personal income increased
Commi~e

Of

an

increase of

Reponing t hese figures today, the Commerce Depanmen[ said personal Income
wa s higher than that a year
ago by almost $18 billion at
an annual rate of 4 pe r cent.
WASHINGTON

The Supreme Court threw ..
o ut today the co nvictio ns of
lunch counte r sit-In de mo ns tration s In fo ur So uth e rn
s t ates , and declared it unconsti tutio nal for a state to require segregatio n and use its
powe rs to e nforce it.

tee, whi c h will co ntinue active
while preparing its r e port for
s ubmi ss ton
as
a formal
a me ndme nt to the University
s tatutes. is co mposed of the
following : Ca rbond aJe ca m pus- - Geo r ge E . Axte lle , educatio n; James G. Bensinger.
E ngli s b; Her m a n N. Haag,
agricultu re; Frank. L . Klingbent. Rove rnment; W. C. McDaniel,
mathe m atics. E dwardsville ca mpu s - - Wi11i am
C. Be'nne wit z, science a nd
technology;
Raben Wayne
Duncan. hum a nities ; and Pa trick. Riddl eberge r . social
scie nce.
Outlining a more active role
o f the gr aduate faculty in establis hme nt of graduate school
policy, the Hi c km an co mm ittee r epo rt provides the fra me wo rk for 0 r g a n i z a t i o n a 1
c hanges th r o ugh which the
Un i ve r s i ty
expects
to
str e ngthen its gra du ate progr am.
facilitate
r ese arch
pr ojects,
i m prove ce n ain
f aCilities, bette r co rre l ate
g r adu ate wo rk o n the Edwardsvil le and Carbo nd ale
ca mpuses and to e xpand libr ary holding s in the graduate
field.

'Thieves' Carnival'
On WSIV-TV
Featured program of th e
e ve ning to night on WSIU- TV
is a comic tale of carnival
time in Vichy.
6:30 p.m.
SliT A PREVIEWS
7 p. m.
T EAC HING READING

for summer employment.

7:30 p.m.
TIME FOR LIVING, i n the
concluding program o f tbls
series. disc usses the problem s found in choosing a new
l ocale in wh ich t o liv e after
r etirem e nt.

We hove open ings ovoi lab Ie for college men and women . Our franchise
offices, covering 49 states ond Canodo, offer you on ideol opportunity for
summer employment in your hometown or location of your choice.

8 p.m.
. REFLECTIONS probes (he
step by Step process o f social
change.

Top sol aries for men and women pursuing careers in the field af student
counciling, public relations , bus iness admin istration, management , and
sales .
A training program and career opportun ities for college graduates are also
ovailable.

Mr. C. A. Eagle
Look Building III 10th Sl.
De,S Moines, I9wa

r e presents

about $2.5 blillon from tbe
March annual rate.

Study Of Standards Leads
To New Gradua.t e Council

,?
•

Send nome , school and home address plus location des ired to:

in April to an annual rate of •
almost $455.8 billion. Tbls

Sugge.tion:

Next move sched ul e d i n
SIU's curre nt study of the
No nh Ce ntra) Assoc iation' s
br oad stand ar ds of accepta bilit y as they apply to gr aduate
a reas is the se lection of a
ne w g r aduate co uncil.
Th e
gr a duate coun c il' s ·
for m ation is pr oposed in a
specia l
co mminee
r epon
wh ich calls for s uc h a gr oup
to be established "as an
electe d age ncy of the g radu ate
GENEVA
facul ty with appro priate exoffi
ciO representation."
T he United Stat es and the
In line with President Delyte
European Common Market
Monday r e jec ted compromise W. Mo rri s ' r e quest th at the
c ommittee attempt to design
a de moc r atic a nd effe c tive
o r ganizatio n which wi.lI r esult
in a graduate progra m of the
highest exce llence." the r eA 20-yea r -old junior fro m pon ca ll s for a s ingle o r Chriswpher ha s been as- ganization for policy making
sessed $25 a nd placed on di s- on t he graduate level and fo r
ciplina ry pr obatio n through ca rry1ng o ut continua l r eview
the s umme r session for fa l- of poliCies fo r [he total gradsifyi ng his auto mo bile regiS- uate prog r am offered.
t ra tio n r eco rd s with (he Uni The repon of t he co mmi t vers ity.
tee , hea ded by C. Addison
Offi cia ls said the s tudent Hick man of the Depart ment of
indicat ed o n the r egistration Econo mi cs,
wa s approved
for m tha t hi s ca r was pro- Friday by President Morris.
perly ins ured. and after he
It s reco mm endations ha d
wa s invo lve d in a minor ac- been accepted May II by the
cide nt thi s week the y lear ne d SIU gr aduate faculty, without
it was not. The s tude nt was d isse nting vote , and on May 15
o rde r ed to have the ca r by the Un iversity Council,
ade qu ate ly insured by Mo nd ay c hief adviso r y body to the
o r he .will lose his moto r president.
ve hi cle pr ivileges.
Members of the ne w graduate council wo uld be electe d
fro m both m ajo r ca mpuses.
Terms a r e fo r o ne , two a nd
three yea r s, wi th persons r e ceiving the largest number of
votes servi ng the lo nger
terms. Tbe Hickman commit-

Junior Fined For
False Car Record

~:>'l1I>Q'rnptions

moves by eacb s ide to end
their deadlock on fonhcoming
world tariff talks.

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457 -6660

8:30 p.m.
PLA Y OF THE WEEK prese!1ts "ThJeves' Carnival:' a
fantasy o f tbree thieves. masquerading as Spanish grandees, who have designs on
Lady Hu.rtr s treasures. and
two fortune hunters who have
designs on her two nieces.
The play Is a gay mixture of
irony. Wit, and spoofing observations of life. mores, and
manneTA .

,f
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Block And Bridle Dinner

Set 'M ay 25 In Murphysboro
IC. E. Gardner, assoclate
dean of tbe University of
llilnols College of AgrIculture, will speak at tbeBlock and
Bridle Club's
annual banquet and awards
dinner May 25.
The banquet at the Logan
House,
Mu.rpbysboro, will
follow tbe Club's annual livestock judging contests at the
StU livestock: center. accordIng to H. W. Miller.
officers

BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF LIBRARY - Th. add l.ion
to Morri s Library is moving ahead nearly on sch.
edule . Th is aeriol photo by Ro y McCorkl e s how s
tqu ipment and s upplie s on the roof of the five-

for tbe organization. which
serves the social and professlonal Interests of students
In animal Industries. w!ll he
lostalled at tbe meeting.
Tbey are Rodney O'Kelley.
president: Ii.. James Tucker.
vice president; Pat ric 1a
Tibbs, seCretary; Scottie G.
Chapman, treasurer; Dale
VanE man, reponer; Will iam
Arvin. marshal; and Tbomas
D_ Saxe and Jake Rendleman.
Agriculture Student Gouncll
repr~seotatives.

story tower·lilce addition _ The white dots on
the sK ond story roof o re piles of wh ite morble
chips which will be sprea d out to form a grovel
roof . Co mpletion is expected this foil.

Gift From Florida:

Daily Egyptian Reader Donates
Old Volumes To Morris Library
SI U has beneficed r ece ntly ber of year s.
fro m a di s tant reader of the
Some of the vo lumes are
Daily Egyptian.
samples of ea rly American
Vernan H. Huff of Tampa ,

Fla •• father of GeraldW. Huff.
a gradu ate assis tant in
guidance here. has donate d a

collection of 30 volumes of
historical books to Morri s
Library. according [Q Ralph
E.

McCoy.

dire c[Qr

of

li -

braries.
Huff senio r

learned about

¥1e library's inte r es t in co l lecting rare historical books
by reading about book do na tion s in the Daily Egyptian,
McCoy said. Huff had co llected the books o ve r a num -

~~~~!~d~~~~,i~~ren's books

( Continued fr om Page 1)

r==========,

Two of the history books
deal wich tbe imprisonment
of Aaro n Burr and George
Thompson in Missouri for
helping s la ves to e scape fro m
that di vide d state. Thompson
gives his r e flections of pri son
life in 1849 in o ne of the books.
Se ve ral 0 the r
volumes
cove r the philosophical es sa ys by Thomas Carlyl e,
"Sanor Resa rtu s. "
Volumes no t ne e de d in Mor-

College Of Education Dean
Asks To Be Relieved Of Duties
versiry of Arizona. He has
written exte ns ive ly fo r professio nal publica tions and ha s
received nume r ous e du cational honors .
In ) 958 Dean Lean was one
of 70 educators who partlcpated in a five-week: rour and
·'~..3 rudy of Soviet schools, and
has lecrured extensively on the
Soviet school systems.
This summer be will be one
of 20 educators from the U.S.
to be awarded scholarships by
tbe Danish lns tirute for atcendance ac a month-Ion g
Scandinavian - A m e r t can
seminar.
The gro up will mee t in Jul y
at Libe rty College. Aa lborg.

ris Library will be sent to
the
Edwa rd sville
McCoy co mmente d.

Denmark, for two wee ks of
s tudy with pro mine nt Scandina vian educators. Following
will be a tour of schools and
otbe r places of educatIo nal interest in No rway, Swe den and
Denmark:.

the fourth dimension: TIME
. .. still a mys terious concept to science. Tim e is only an idea,
an abstraction . . an area of shadow, speculation and surprise .

919 A. D. TREE TIME!

"Oon', fret so much, Edl ONE
HOUR MARTIHIZING wl/l moke
you r trousers 1001. like new again
in j us' one hou r !"

.,

MURDALE CENTER

cr.

w;rh wp . ""n<

'·.
rI
; ;a; ">' ,..

~

.'

,...

~

COMMUNfST CAUNDAR , . . was a
big bust in 1930, Russian leaders
initiated a five-day week: four days
work, one day rest. To keep fac·
tor ies operat ing daily, rest days
were staggered. A boy and his girl
friend might have different days oft
and get to spend a day together
only a few times a year. The sys,
tem was dropped after sil months
of grumbling,

Investigate Fight
Involving Students
Stacements were obtained
yesterday from six srudencs
Invol ved In a fight with a
group of non-srudents at Crab
Orchard Lake Sunday. accordi'<1g to SIU officials.
Campus
authorities are
conti nuing an investigation into tbe matter. They said the
srudencs daimed they were
defending themselves in ~
fracas.
T wo non-stUdents, aged 21
and 20. botb from Johnston
City. claimed tbey were injured In tbe. fight and charged
, chey were threatene d by sru-

Growth rings of trees cannot only be counted, but
"read " From them, weather patterns can be traced. Back-checking on
weather data permits SCient ists to learn the actual birth date of be.1ms
and posts found in archeologica l rUin s. One charred pine log has been
found in New MeXICO that was "born " in the year 919.

IWIIlTOM WAfgI COIIPU,.
Ll..a.srra. ..(III ....... U. S ....

11_,.... .....

_t

. . . - . . - .... YM. Mi. thon ........ Let Vilali.
V-7
Hat •• day
V!!!!.
".!U rall,. V·) is the gr.. set... grooming discoY",. Vitoli... with
V·). fights ernborras... , d.ndruff. prevents dr)'n .... keeps ,D<Ir
hair Ineat aU day withoot crease. Try Vitalis today. You'll like it!

*.

HAIL4/LTO/v

Cruter of 1M World'. FIrst Electric W.tdl

MAMllIO .. II'1C(
CLDtI ••. Is wortd 's
In~rp;I~':.:l

tint

dll hi. ',
in-

~~r~ir~ntr~e. I{~i~

an be trick)' , since

hUn months N'It 55-56 .,.,s. This
'lI'IUinCclockf'l(:ordsUlehour."'J,
month .nc! Jur an hUn.

You get more than accurate timekeeping when you wear a Hamilton
watch. A Hamilton reflects your
good taste as no lesser watch can
- shows you know quality and
value. Outstanding styles for both
men and women start as low as
$35. An excellent graduaUon gift
suggestion!

1963

yes sir -I'", all
tucked in .. ,

Removing The Blindfold
Kno w

-

[he

facts! ... the

- K.olden rule of tbe repone r.
It is a rule which merits,

or should me rit, co ns ideration fro m any individual or
group before making any
major dec ision or taking any
course of action.
Which brin gs to mind the
question:
What journalis m

education do the Student Co uncil me m bers have? What gives
this body the authority to extend their (X1wer to become

ce nsors,

manage r s . or ad-

visors of the news paper ? No
doubt their kno wledge of the

newspape r professio n begins
and ends, ii goi ng t hat t ar ,
with the 5
journali s m .

W' s

and

H

of

No one argues t he fact that
[he Egyptian co ul d, and should
be improved. The Egyptian

does not c I a im profes- as was tbe o riginal goal. it
sio nali s m.
will take Ume, money and
There are poliCies , prob- cooperation.
lems , practices and ethics
It has been said at tbe
with whic h one should be well council • meetings that there
acquainted before attempting is no place for internatio nal,
to o rganize, control or de - nationa l or state ne ws in the
stroy and ne ws publication. ESY)ltian. Tbe fact overlooked
Wo rthwhile s u g g es t ion s in this irrational statement
fro m the Stude m Council as is that many students look
[0 a so lu tion to [he Egyptian's to the Egyptlan for their dally
financial problem a nd co ntro - digest of worldly events. If
ve r sial proble m of the news- anything this attraction s hould
paper being s tuden t- co ntrolle d be extended.
If the councll feels that
and centered wo uld be welco me. But, discontinuing the the solution rests in a policy
paper's funds, o r dr as ticl y board, conducting o r approvc utting them wo ul d sol ve ing the E gyptian' s actio ns,
nothing, In the long run , it then it is s ugge s ted that they
will not lessen the students' become acquainte d with the
fees, jus t a ll oca te them [Q facts of journalism so as to
another ca use , the worthiness deal with the aris ing problems
of the o ther ca uses VS. the othe r than o n the s uperfical
leve l.
Egyptian bein g debatable.
If the paper is to improve .
Cathy Dru mmond

Postage Stamp Nationalism

pl aced second to the re st of
the wo rld by those who wo uld
continue to appease," he remarked.
Note : This is the first of
Thus another member of
a se r ies Dr. Bork has
our Congress provided more
agreed to write s pec1alIy
grist for tbe propaganda mills
for the Egyptian during
of the Communists and more
his current travels in
ammunition for use against
South America.
us In the Cold War.
Bogata, Columbia -- We
Everyone knows , including
were flyi ng in here from Mex- Panamanians, that unless the
leo City with a brie f stop United States defends the
scheduled for Panama City's sovereignty of Panama In tbe
Tocumen Airport.
Canal Zone, none other can
Reading the newspaper I nor will do so. Nevenbeless
came upon an Item datelLned legally the sovereignty of the
Washington, D.C., relatiog Canal does belong to Panama,
that Rep. Bob Cas ey (D- Texas) and rot to tbe United States.
had denounced a move to use
We have a long term lease
Panamani an postage s tamps on the C~ana1 , yes, but the
overprinted "Canal Zone" in- territory 1s st111 Panamanian.
stead of the especlall ¥- printe d As leassees we are obliged
issues se nt from Washington to recognize the ultimate
for use on mail from the ownership of the propeny.
Canal.
which reSides in the leassor,
"I ani getting a bit tire d even tbough both be and the
of seeing the interests and United States know that the
. sove reignt y .q f. ..~h.~s ~un.!!L,( only one res.~~.~.!.~le .f~ r the

By Paul Si mon
UUnois State Senator

getting in wor se s hape, rather
than better shape.

Pension systems are not
the mo s t exciting thing to write
about, but the pension sys tems, over which the stare
provides supervision and control, directly affect more than
250,000 now employed wbo
will receive the peDSions--as
well as their families and
tbose already retired.
Two years ago I wrote a
column about tbe pension system that was then in the worst
shape, the downstate teachers '
pension system. I am happy
to repon \hat for the first
time in more tban ten years
the teachers' r etirement funds
took a turn for the better.
Toeir position is still not
s tro ng , but it is improving.
The pensio n sys te ms that
no w must demand an emio n

One of the rea sons for the
present situation is tbat a
policeman o r fireman can r etire at the age of 50 after
20 years of ·service. The reasoning behlnd this Is to make
sure these forces are young
erougb to do the job. At tile
same time this early retirement makes funding of peosio_n
syste ms expensive.
Here is what the average
situation is, for a policeman
or fireman retiring at age
50:
Totai ave rage cost of pen sio n fo r the r e mainde r of hi ~
life will be $45,813 fo r either
a po licema n or fireman. Of
that amount, the p:>licemar
h as contribute d $9,947 anc
the fire man $ 7, 105 from hi ~
salary o ver tbe years. ThE
remainder mu st be paid by trn:
c ity: $35,866 for a police m ar
and $38 ,708 fo r a fireman .
Adding to a ll othe r co mplications. it is easy fo r .1"
c ity or state to postpone theSE
ti bligations. While the r e is nol
3S much in these fu nds af
there theo reti c ally sbould be "
it is argued, there are other
needs more preSSing, and s(
the se other maners are fi·
nanced... The danger is thaI
some day there may not be
the money to pay the pensions
What a citizen in a com·
munity can do, if he is con·
cerned about the local situation, is to insist mat thil
be done:
1) At the very least, as mud
should be appropriated as i:
spent ,for peoslons during :
year. Tl1ls is the very leas
a city should do - -and yer man:
do rot do tb1s.
~
2) If at ali possible, IIl<>rI
than the above mlolmun
should be set aside , 80 tha
wben the time comes Wbel
there are many on the retire t!
list, there will be erougl
money to pay them.
And wbether it Is a loca /
fund or a state fund, we shoul'l
make sure that we watch ti>i
future needs of our prese~

:~e t~~oS~ur::f~~e °f~e~~~l:~

policemen, funds maintained
by the individual c ity.
The big, gray volume th at
is given to each legislator
giving a summary of all pens ion funds has this to say
protectio n a nd proper use of a bout the pension systems for
police
men and firemen: "1n
the Canal i s tbe "Colossus
almost all cases the r e ve nue
of the North."
made available to the Pension
(f we are going to win the
Funds by the various municiCold War, whi c h we are now palities bas been grossly inde finitely and dangerously adequate to finance the funds
losing in Latin America, we on a systematic basis."
must learn to respect the
That's what tbe state's finationaUstic sentiments of our nancial expen on pensions bas
sister republics. and even to to say. Tbe figures In his
work with them In the em- repon bear out that conlusion.
ployment of such sentimeots
Tbe total which tbese funds
as a means of winDing the bave is $110 mlllion less than
struggle.
wbat financIAl experts say It
If men In responsible pub_ sbould be.
llc posltioos, men like ConThis compares with a $461
gressman Casey, and various million deflcieocy In the
of our Senators. would only teachers' system. Comparing
learn and accep< their vitally the two figures alone would
Imponant roles In the preser- indicate that the teacbers are
vation of Interamerican 801- in worse shape.. The difference
Idarlty In the face of the Is that the teachers' rerlrecommon foe, we might at least ment system is finally moving
begin to hold our own In the In the other direction. It st1ll
Ideological and propaganda bas a long way to gn before
battle.
It Is wbere It should be, but
Until they do, we can wonder at least It is Improving. Tbe
about and fear the evenrual funds for firemen and police01;',!:?..~~ _. _... "... ___ .. . . ... ___ . ... __._~~n in alroost all cities are

More Grist For Propaganda Mills
By Albert W. Bork
DirectOr of Latin Ame ri ca n Studie s

Pensions: A CoR8lan.t State Problem

~blic ~rvants.

r
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.Southern~s
·T rack Team Outruns
·Notre Dame's Irish, 76-64
.
~

Stewart Runs 100 In :9.6;
Fastest Saluki In History
Jim

Stewan

and George
Woods moved closer to tbe
goals tbey set for tbemselves
earlier this spring by setting
school records In SIU'. 7664 track victory over Notre
Dame Saturday night
In
MCAndrew Stadium.
Stewan ran ·tbe lOll-yard
dasb In :9.6 seconds to become tbe fastest Salukl In
h\'ltory. He bas set :9.5
seconds as the goal to hit
this spring. His winning time
Saturday night broke the old
record of :9.7 held jointly by
Carver Shannon and Stewart.
Woods, who Is trying to
break 6O-feet In the shot put
this spring, put the shot 58feet 9 1/4 Incbes Saturday ro
win the eveJ11:. Tbe ross broke
bis own scbool and stadium
records of -58-3 "bicb was
set against Western MIcbigan.
Stewan and

Woods

were

the meet's onl y double WInners as Lew Hartzog's SIU
track squad won 10 of the 16
events ..
Stewan won tbe 220 and
Woods the· discus In addition
ro their otber titles.
Bob Green, who already Is
the fastest burdler In SIU's
bistory, tle4 bis school and
stadium records with a :14.1
time.
Notre Dame's Bill Boyle and
Pete Whitebouse establ1sbed
McAndrew Stadium records in
winning the 44O-yard dasb and
tbe
330-yard intermediate
hurdles.
Ed Houston flnisbed second

*

J 1m Dupree was third In
the balf-mlle race at the Los

Angeles
(Calif.) Coliseum
Relays Friday. Jim's time of
I :48.3 was nine - tenths of a
second slower than his school
record.
Noel Carroll of Villanova
won the race with a 1:47.5.

In :48.3 wbicb was good for
a new SIU record. His time
cut one-tenth of a second off

his own school record of :48.4.
Wbitehouse won tbe intermed iate burdles In :38.5
seconds which bettered tbe old
record by one-tenth of a
second.
Brian Turner won the onemile run In 4:05.3 and Bill
Cornell finished second. Splits
for the mile were :60 seconds.
64 (2:04), 61 (3:05) and :60.3
the final lap for a .:05.3
clocking.
Cornell
came back 17

~
J~WELRY

·~.f'
Your newly authorizH

miDutes later to win tbe half-

deale,

mile event with a 1:51.3 time. Jack Peters placed third for
Slu in tbe event.

in watches.

Cbarles

Warren

for

Alan Gel"" placed tbird In
the two-mile run In bis final

meet of his college career.
Beacbell
won the
Javelin with a throw of 194- 7.
Slu's mile relay team of
Joel

CorneD. Saunders. Houston
and Stewart won the event with
a 3:15.5 time.
Tbe Salukls will run In the
California Relays Saturday.
Tbe meet Is by invitation only.

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

1M Swimming Tourney
Entry Blanks Due Today

OMEGA

All stUdents interested tn tng event will perform three
competing In tbe SIU men's dives--one required and two
intramural swimmtng meet optional.
Saturday must bring their
A trophy will be given to
physical examination forms the team champion and indiviand enrry blank to the Intra- dual awards given to all first
mural oMce by five o' clock place winners. Teams m ay
tbis afternoon.
e nter only tWo men in each
Tbere will be a meeting for event.
all contestants at four o' clock
Preliminaries will begin
Tbursday. It Is Important for Saturday at 1:30 with finals
all to anend, according to to begin at 4:30. The five
intramural officials.
fastest men in each event wiU
Events to be contested are qualify for the finals.
SO-yard freestyle, 50-yard
Points will be awarded for
breaststroke, 5O-yard back- the fir st five places. Scortng
stroke, lOO-yard freestyle, will be 6-4-3-2-1 for the Indl200- yard freestyle relay and vtdual events and the relay will
diving.
be scored 10-8-6-4-2 for the
Each participant In the dlvfive tearns.

The precision wotch .
with

the "world guor·

ontee"

DOH'S
102 S. III.

CARBONDALE
108 E. CHERRY
HERRIN, ILL.

======

.. ~e clo •• I.fled reodet' advertis i ng rote is flYe cents(S.) pet' word
d~::U~":~~'mum cost of S1.00, payable in advance of publl5hlnv
~~WSi~.d di5plClY rotes will be fumlshed on request by colling

Advertising copy deadlines ore noon hwo doys prior to publication except for the Tue.doy popel' which _'II be noon on Fri"'.
The E9l'ptlan reserv •• the right to reject any ad .....rti.lng COpy _

FOR SALE
1961 SS. 10 Troiler. Excellent
cond iti on . Carpeted. Coli .57_
.t:MS o r see at 900 E. Pork.
No. 29.
102-10S p
Bait - C'1rbondole - Minnows Worms - Tac kles.
Cheapest
ice cube. in town.
All picnic supplies. Hearman' s C i.ies

Senic., 411 E ost Main. 99.106p
. 19S6 .Ford Foirlone, V-8. power
steering. power brakes, o",tomot i c: tronsmission , oir-condi·

~i;;.t:f65 o~~!

ron Bl03~~t060;

Ho",se
Trai ler, Carbondale:
1958, 10. 45 Elc(lr; excellent
condition. pf'iyote. shady lot.
1023 N. CariC:(I , s.t9. 1115.
103-106.

AIR COHDITIOHED trailers.
10 . SO. Boys.sum,.. ... term. 319
E. H........
Phone 457.2368 .
94- 1050
1.2.3-effidencies. eo",ples or
Single St",dents _ on Rt. 13 _
ot SIU Bus Stop _ Air c:ondi.
tioned - Completely Modem .
103. 106p
Air-cond itioned trailer SO.10
for S",mmer only. See at Corter·
Yille Mote l or Phone YU 5-2811.
103-1D6p
Trailers, A.partments , HO"'5e5One blac:k tram SIU . Reserye
now for s ummer. 2 11 1/ 2 W.
Ma in-Phone 457-4US.
103_106p

WANTED
3 boys to shore modern fumi5h _
~ oportment for Surn~er.
5
Rooms. Price h; right . Co li
LI 9-1903.
10l-106p

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT

:tc;=l~,!:a°fl~!:~I;.o;.::••
_ oH-c:_pu. hou •••• for aum....,. and foil tena.. Cooking

Troiler Tronaporting, Serv-uTrai ler Soles, HlNTln.
Alao
n.w ond u.ed Mobll"'om.a and

!.:d't.!~~il.ra. Shi~':'~11~n

~!:~~~ I~~ed ':!~in=i:

.food .torage.
·jQS W. Ma in.

Blozlne Hou ••,
Phon. 7-7155.

go-l1lc

LOST
REWARD .... Infor.cnlon I.od.
to retum of 1961 Monet $-100

:::~ scp':;~ ~;J1:r

not too strong ...
not too light...

and

101.10
Mon'. blllfold-t:.locit.
In or
neaT Shryock men'. roo.n. If
found, pl.a.. coli .. 57-4814
or Iecrt'. at U. Center dINe ..
tol'. offlc., with or without
1n'111\,C._

Smoke all 1 filtH brands and you' ll -vree :
some taste too strong ... othen lute too
lig ht . But Viceroy ta5tes the •• y you'd
litl. a filter cigarette to taste!

finest

o

won the

broad jump for tbe Salukls
wltb a leap of 22-feet 6 1/2
Incbes. He al"" placed second
In tbe triple jump, a new
name for the bop-step-jump
event.
John Saunders completed
bis college career with
a second In the 330 burdles
and a third In the 440.

the

Viceroys got - the
taste thats right!
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All-American Prep Player
Recruited By Piccone

Netmen Beat Cincinnati;
Face Washington Today
Playing without the services Rich Mecldessel's squad has
of its; nu mbe r one singles won 17 o ut of 19.
player Lance Lu msden, South Rich Sno wberg, of Illinois
e rn 's tennis tea m had no
trouble in deteating the Uni- State woo was beaten by Miss
ve rsity of Clnclnnap 9-0 at Hanks earlier in the year,
Cincinnati Saturday afternoon. limited his praise of the woman
'
Dayton ~dn'[ show up for athlete:
the meet.
"She's not as strong as a

But the absence of Lumsden, male player of course," he
who is back in his native said. "ber serve is good but
J amalea, trying QU[ for his I could handle It a little
country's DaviS Cup ream,
better. say, than J could
might be felt thl . afternoon , against a number 2 player
as coach Dick LeFever sends so mepl ace else." (Miss Hanks
hi s 15-1 squad against a tougb
was playing number two sinWashington of St. Louis outfit
at the University CourtS at gles position. Johnson, who
will probably team with Miss
2 p.m.
"We ' ll probabl y be fa- Hanks in number one doubles,
voreq," said LeFevre, • 'but is strong and possesses a ve ry
they have won about 17 of powerful. se rve.
20 matches this year. Tbey'll
Manfred Reetz will probabe tou,.gh and it'll be one of bly be at number two singles
our better matches of the while Barry Parkins will be
year."
at number four. The last two
The Bears, who have won spots will probably be fUie d
their last 10 dual matches by Tyler Hauck at number
in a row.. will bring with five and Dave Stein at number
them the number 12th ranked six..
women' s tennis player in the
Against Cincinnati Saturday ,
counrry, Carol Hanks.
the Salulds won all Its matches
Many teams have r efused
in two str aight sets. Bob
[0 pl ay Wa shi ngton this year
because of Miss Hanks, but Spr e ngelmeyer kepr his win
SIU will meet her face to face. string clean with his 15th
Bob Spre ngelmeyer will prob- straight victory.
ably co m e up against the
Filling the number six post,
20-year old sophomore in the and making his debut with
number th ree s ingles match. Southern, wa s Vic Seper, a
junio r transfer from Navy
The Bears lost their ope ning match of the season Pier. Seper had little tro uble
i n defeating his opponent
against the same Indiana team
that lost to the Salukis last Mike Thompson 6-3, 6- 1.

week 5-4. Miss
compete in that
then, with Miss
serve in the

Hanks did not
o ne, and si nce
Hank's strong
lineup, coach

80BSPREMGELMEYER
feated Tom Jelnake, 6-0, 6-3.
Bob Sprengelmeyer defeated Terry Cusick, 6-1 , 6-0.
Wilson Burge defeated Bob
Taylor, 6-1, 6-0.
George Domenecb defeated
Loren Warburg, 6-4, 6-0.
Seper defeated Thompson,
6-3, 6-0.
Cas [ i 11 0- Burge defeated
Warburg-Jelnake, 6-1, 6 - 0.
Roy Sprengelme yer -B ob
Sprengel me ye r defeated Taylor-Cusick, 6- 1, 6-0.
Oomenech - Sepe r defeated
Thompson-Larry Shingleton,
6-0, 6-2.

Rudy Phillips, All-American halfback from Do u g I a s
MacArthur High School In Decatur <ill.), will enroll at SIU
In the fall, according to Carmen Piccone. foothall coach.
Piccone r eCeiVed word from
Phillips Friday that the allaround athlete intends to play
football here next fall.
Phillips made every allstate team in illinois last fall
and received the AU- American honors in December.
This week be competed at
the Illinois state track meet
wbere be placed aecond In tbe
broad jump and fourth In the
low hurdles.
He jumped 22-feet 11inches in the broad jump which
.was better than the winning
jump at the SIU-Notre D ame
track meet Saturday night.
Piccone was"well-pleased'·
with Phillips' choice of SIU.
He thanked Tom McNamara.
Egyptian sports writer for
helping in the r ec ruiting o f
Phillips.

International Club
Elects Officers
The International Relations
Club recently elected new
officers for the coming school
year.
They are Habib Akhter,
' president; Sam( Kalotl, vice
president; Linda Clark and
Ruth Rose , co-secretaries;
Rose mary McClain, treasurer, and members at large
are Hans Reichelt, Robert
Wenc, and Larry Ross. Frank
Klingberg, professor of G<>v~
ernment, is the facult y advisor.

Results of Saturday 's match:
pacho Cascillo defeated John
Habe. 6-4, 6-0.
Roy
Sprengel meyer de -

New Philosophy Series
To Be Issued By Press
"The Recognition o f Reason" by Edward Pols, chairman of the Department of
Philosophy at Bowdoin College , is scheduled for publicatio n next fall by the University Press.
Pols' book explores new
ways o f dealing with import ant p-roblems of metaphys ics
and theory o f knowledge.
The book is the first in a
series e ntitled: Philosophi caI
Explorations. George
Ki mball
Ploch mann.
professor of philosophy at SIU,
is gene ral editor of the series.
Philosophical Explorations
is a new se ri es devoted to
wo rks seeki ng to extend the
horders of philosophic analysIs and method. T he series
is thus experime ntal and is
intended to offe r opponunitieE for imaginative, creative
tbought.
The series will draw so far
as possible upon the most active and provocative thinkers
in the profession, and will preSl;!nl an opportunit y for schol ars with something new to
say.
'~We hope to cast som e ne w
Iigh! on some old philosophical problems in this series,"
said P lochmann. A Guggenhe l m Fellow In 1960, Plochmann is the author of "T b e
Ordeal of Southern illinois
Univ.e rsity," a work. which
bas r eceived some w~e critical acclaim.
In preparation for publication by the SIU Press, also
In the Philosophical Exploration Series, is HConstructive
Mind," the philosoph y of F.
A. Trendelenburg, a forerun_ .... _
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Tom brought two film s from
MacArthur games to me and [
liked what I saw. He can do
everything-- run s well, passes
well and kicks extra points."
Phillips was sought after by
man y Midwestern colleges and
universities.
In addition to hi s football
and track ability, he plays
basketball too. He was a
starter on the MacAnhur
high school baskethall team
last Winter.

•

Other books in the series
that are planned for the futur e
are a work. which will put a
new light on Plato; [he theory
of communications; formal
e thi cs; and a wo rk dealing
with Frege, a mathematical
logician.
All volumes in [he series
wi ll be uniform in format,
hardhound and jacketed.

Jones, Smith Win
TP Honors Again
Pat Jones and Dwight Smith
ha ve been elected Thompson
Point'S out standing residents
for the second ye ar in a row
a[ the Thom pson POint annual
Recognition Banquet early this
week. At the banquet persons
f r o m various re Sidence hall s
were honored for their service, spirit and leadership.
These students are: Pierce
Hall ,
Bob Meyer, Dave
Trebilcock, and Terry Riffel;
Smith HalJ, Sue Ross. Ann
Dee Lavine , and Sue Buell.
Stegall Hall, Linda Wlpley,
Irene Edinger, and 5 her r i
Kosek; Warren Hall: John
Huck; Abbott Hall, Ji m Ruey,
Bo b Taoyl e r, and BobSautter;
Bailey Hall; Richard Cochran,
John Tilton, and Lynn Bershe;
Baldwin Hall , JanMarchildon,
Mary ours, and Lynn Metzger; Bowyer Hall: Barb Bird,
Sharon Grund. and Pat Jones;
Brown Hall: Tom Gholson,
Dave Honon, and DonCordez;
Felts Hall: Ron Karmme, Ron
Centanni and Willi am Dedrlch;
Kellogg Hall , Mary Randolph,
' Sue Fleming, and April Barf't ntr~ r

Clocku·ise from bollom: Jr.t+:.Imoo(h Chetlro/el Impala , r.heDY II NOM 400,
Co rl'l!ite Sling Ray. CorrxJI'r M ollza SpydLr

SummerS coming, get going!
If this isn't a great time to get yourself
a long vacation trip in a brand-new car.
a new C hevro let-well, we just don 't
And it's a smar t time to trade, what
know when is. Why, you 'd almos t have
with your C hev rolet dealer a ll stocked
to be an ti-summer not io let one of
up fo r a busy summer. C hances are, he
these four conver tibles
ha s just t h e model
get to yo u. Or any of
and co lor you wan t
-be iL C h ev r olet,
C hevrolet 's sedans,
Chevy II , Corvair or
wagons, sport COll pes
Corvette- read y to go
and sport sedans, for
right now.
that matter.
So m aybe now
And there are a lot
you 're all wound up?
of ot h er buy-now
reasons besides the
Then sp ring into
season. ]..ike the caresum m er at your
free feeling you get on
AT YOUR CHEVROlET DEAlIR"s C hevrolet dea l er'~ .
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CHECK HIS TNT DEAl.S ON CHEVROlET, CHM n, CORVAJR AND CORVETTE
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